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Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 10. When
the new tipple, air fan and tower house
are installed at the coal mine at the
state prison, the mine will be one ot
the best equipped in the state, accord-
ing to A. Fulton, superintendent of the
mine. Until these improvements are
made there is a great deal of danger
from fire at the mouth of the mine,
says Mr. Fulton.

'Most of the upper part of the tower
house is soaked with oil," said Mr. Ful-
ton. "The dancer of quick ignition
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ceivable style, weave, fabric, weight, length and size; and at
all prices from fifteen to fifty dollarsthis is the sort of variety we offer you.
Nor can you know the satisfaction of selecting from a really complete stock until you have seen
ours. Why limit yourself to choosing from a mere handful of new styles, when you can come here i : --s; - ? ( .and see ALL the styles of the season--embraci- ng many which were made exclusively for us and

from this oil is doubled by the oldness
of the lumber, both in the tipple and
the tower house. We certainly need
the new equipment that the legislature
provided for.

Must Wait Till Spring.
"Very little of the work can be done

this winter, as only a small portion of
the new material has come. Even if
it does come now the work can not
bo done unless the winter is mild.

"Practically the same dangerous
condition exists at the mouth of the
shale mine, only from that mine the
men could escape through the shaft
of the coal mine.

"If it were possible to have the en

many patterns ana tabrics 01 our own importation.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Special Raglans, Ulsters, 18

Greatcoats. Tourist Coats. Chesterfield ft
At AV."'a'i' V r -'tire legislative body visit the prison

there is no doubt that the repairs that M 1 T2 m r HPL 1 C
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That word "special" means something. It means that these coats were
made especially for us by Hart Schaffner & Marx and that they contain
more real value than the regular $25 overcoat. They are positively finer
than thousands of overcoats on the market at $10 more! Choice of vicunas,
meltons, friezes, homespuns, kerseys, velours and worsteds in all sizes at $25

mittee to the prison ana it always
agreed that the conditions are as they
are reported and usually turn In a re-7o- rt

agreeing with the one made by
us. Then some members who live in
the other part of the state and who
do not understand the condition begin
to howl at the expense.

"The fund given us for the new tip- -
pie. power house and fan v;as not
enough and we had to add money from
another fund In order to get the im- -

Kenilworlh Overcoats, the only Hand-Tailore- d and all-wo- ol Over- - Ct Cl
SHY OX CASH.WAXTS WIFK;

Cut Rates Married ThemBut Judge
for $3.

coats on the retail market for less than $20. Our own special price
Don't let the low price misled you for one instant. You are not limited as to selection of styles, weaves,

fabrics or sizes. You will find any kind of overcoat you want in this line convertible collars, ulsters, great-
coats, raglans and all the others. The only thing which enables us to sell-al- l wool hand tailored overcoats for
less than $20 is the fact that we order 5,000 of these garments at one time! This brings the prices down to $15.
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Our $50 and $69 Overcoats are a striking
example of our cosmopolitan varieties in Hart, Schaffner
& Marx gentlemen's apparel. They give proof of our
determination to earn the patronage of all classes of men.
These sartorial gems are precisely the kind your tailor

Don't waste time on tailors! We can fit you
tomorrow with our HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX finer grades
of Suits and Overcoats at $30, $35 and $40 and have the
clothes ready for Sunday wear easily. This not only saves you
the customary "two weeks" of tailor's delay, but insures you a
finer quality of fabric and a greater variety of woolens to select
from than you have been in the habit of getting for twice our
prices. Our sizes are so varied that we won't have the least

Hutchinson, Kan.. Xov. 10. If you
are contemplating committing matri-
mony, don't attempt it on less than
five dollars.

A Hutchinson young man who tried
to get through on S3 got cut rates, but
bargains have been suspended.

They called at the home of Probate
Judge J. II. Jordan and asked to be
married. The judge keeps an emerg-
ency supply of licenses at his home
and he had one filled out ir. short
order.

After Judge Jordan had filled out
the license and was just about to tie
the knot, the young man had a
thought.

"What's the charge?" he Inquired.
"'Five dollars: two and a half for

the license and the same for the hitch-
ing." replied the judge.

"Goodness sakes, judge: hain't got
.that much money. I thought it was
only three dollars."

He carefully searched his. pockets,
but could only scrape up a total of
$3.30.

The bride nearly fainted with cha-
grin. Judge Jordan took pity on them,
and they were made happy.

moremakes for ninety or one hundred dollars. To be
specific, we would enjoy having you see them. trouble fitting you.

Prices $30-$35-$- 40

iff Schaffner & Marx special Winter suits
N :

I n in English, semi-Engli- sh or American models
"Kenilworth" Winter Suits, the only hand-tailore- d and all-wo- ol

suits on the retail market for less than $29. Our own special price $15
HAND KKDVCKD FIFTY POINTS

of

You can get hand tailored suits elsewhere for $15 but they're not all wool. You
can get all wool suits elsewhere for $15 but they're not hand tailored. Our "Kenil-
worth" suits are both hand tailored and all wool and only fifteen dollars. One examina-
tion of our complete line of styles, colors and patterns will show you the folly of pay-

ing $20. for a garment when you can get it here in any new effect you ask for, at
only $15.00.

Cavalry Lieutenant Found Guiltv

Newest November and December models, made by the highest grade
tailors in the Hart, Schaffner & Marx shops. Absolutely special in every
sense of the word. Smartest styles on the market. Big variety of blues,
grays, greens, browns, blacks and the new purplish effects. Made in sizes
for stout, thin, tall, short and average men and young men. Worth $35 at
least. Our Price i3 $25.00.
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X'libcfoming Conduct.
Leavenworth. Kan.. Xov. 10. Sec-

ond Lieutenant E. S. Hand. Fifteenth
cavalry, has leaiuu that the court
martial, which ti iod him at Fort
Leavenworth, had reduced him 50
grades in lineal rank on a charge of
conduct unbecoming an officer.

Lieutenant Hand, it was alleged,
drove his private horse into a mud
hole and left it there until it died. He
also failed to perform his duties as an
officer and disobeyed orders.

s in $5Thousands of Boys9 Overcoats and Suits Special Value
"Two-in-- 01 3 5) ne" Overcoats (like cut) Specially fC A f

The Palace as Extra values at. . . . wvUPriced atLieutenant Hand was found guilty
last summer or" drunkenness and sen- -
tenced to be confined within the limits n

Sampeck High Grade Knicker Suits
in all of this season's novelty fabrics, such as are
worn in New York, in sailor, Russian, double
breasted and Norfolk styles. These suits have
an extra pair of knickers. We gj qr
have special values at pavl
Others at 3.00, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

Phowin;' 24 different nev styles and over 100 different patterns at $5 apiece.
At this popular price we are now-- displaying more new styles, weaves andpatterns in Boys' Overcoats. 8 to IS years, than the average store show- - at
three or four prices. And the point w e desire to emphasize is the fact that
not an Overcoat in this tremendous collection can be duplicated elsewhere

'
of the post here. He had not com-
pleted his sentence when charges were
preferred against him for a second
time. I i'-f-. W5;
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LEAVEXWOimi WATER FIGHT.

in the west at so moderate a price. Furthermore, we show a
larse number of styles which are not seen elsewhere in this
city at any price; exclusive, distinctive new effects confined
solely to our display atProposition to Buy Old Plant Willi H lit- - fS--J 1- -

Cause How.
i v litLeavenworth. Kan.. Xov. 10. The,

city commissioners are to decide to-- 1

Boys' and Children's
Gloves, lined or unlined
kid, pure worsted yarn and
fur trimmed eloves. the
best values ever offered
for .illo, 75c, 81.00, Sl.oO,
and $1.93.

Boys' and Youths' sweater
jackets, sizes 11-3- 6. auto neck
and Byron roll collar., !n
various Fhad-s- . fine and
heavy ribbed, with or with-
out pockets, $1.50, $2.00 and
S2.!)5.

special offer of new Suits
the famous "L SYSTEM"
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mj wuriuei ux not i.eii venwortn is to
have a municipal water plant. Kan-- !sas City engineers, who were employed
to prepare an estimate on the cost ofa new plant, will make their report,
but it is believed the cost will be toohigh. In this event it is probable an i

effort will be made to buv out thepresent company. To this there is con- -
Biderable opposition, however, and if

YOUNG men, see our
Overcoats fromt 1
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Sampeck Boys Overcoats
in every new idea for the little chaps from 2 to 10 years, and the larger
boys from S to IS years. These coats are made in all the Xew-- York styles
with auto collar, velvet collar or convertible collar. We have the larg-es-

stock of boys' overcoats that was ever shown in Topeka; that is, in high
prade coats. Prices of the Sampeck overcoats range from

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 to $15.00
Extra Pants FreeWith "Bessemer" Suits, Here Only 35

If ycur boy owned an extra pair of pants to the suit he is wearing now,
he would not need a new suit The extra pants would make it nearly as
good as new. That is the principle on which our "Bessemer" success is
founded. But we have "Bessemer" suits made to equal the best J5 cjualities

celebrated for their original College Styles. They are made
if pure all wool set-tree-

, the new Scotch Tweeds and C'assi-mor-

in the swellest grays, browns, tana and blues that
all smart dressers are Koine so dippy about this fall: in
swell 2 and models: overcoats In the new con-
vertible collar models: fly front rind button through styles.

lae question is put to a vote it will
result In a hard fight. A proposition
10 ouy tne water plant was defeatedtea years ago.

IIKLP MISTEK: CAUL A COP.
They are young men's styles; classy
and tastefully extreme; ask to see Tf 1 5 CJ fjthem Saturday; choice

Sampeck New York Styles in Norfolk
suits and snowproof nobby English overcoats

Emerson Will Make I5ubloi- - ever retailed. But we go a step farther by throwing in w ith
each suit an extra pair of S1.50 pants to match. This whole
combination, made up in the style.'i the boys all love, and
worth every penny of $6.50 may be had at this store only for. .I

$20, $25

Received !"TT 1 1 .1 H9 . T 1 TI 1 JustSee the Newest in Men's J underwear is tne mosi limeiy nere anaAll Ladies Will See These Special
Saturday ValuesI

Hedge Apples.
Lawrence. Kan., Xov. 10. The here-tofore worthless osape orange thehard green fruit of the common road-

side hedee, may prove an unexpectedsource of revenue to the farmers ofthe middle west. Experiments madeby Prof. H. W. Emerson and C. L.Roese. a fellow- - in chemistrv at theUniversity of Kansas, demonstrate thatthe common osage orange contains theelements of rubber.
Prof. Emerson said:
"The material we are experiment'ne

with may entirely displace rubber orit may be mixed with rubber to im-prove the quality."

Black Velvet Shoes Ti VT
Shoes Saturday
"Stetson's Strut" $5.00

A new last a medium hisrh toe,
with medium arch and heel; 4
shoes on this last tan, gun or
black gun. eight In button
or lace. Stetson special ffj

$4.25short vamp. . . .

Black Suede Shoes

Ours Is the Best Equipped Underwear Stock
Interlock fleeced back Shirts and Drawers, each $1.00
Winsted Xatural Woo! Shirts and Drawers, each 1.00
Egyptian Balbrigsan Shirts and Drawers, each 1.00
Duofold Union Suife 3.50
Vassar Union Suits Sl.OO to 5.0O
Superior Union Suits 1.00 to 6.00
16 kinds fleeced ribbed, flat Shirts and Drawers SOc
Cooper's Vermont Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers 2.50
Stuttgart Health all Wool Shirts and Drawers, each 2.00
Worsted pat. seam all Wool Shirts and Drawers, each 2.00
Camelshair pure wool Shirts and Drawers, each 1.75

kv---r V$4.00

Thi3 clever
new Stetson
winter crea-
tion in Pearl,
Brown and
Black very
English, but
a beauty

button style
tip toe

Washturn Booster' $4.00

castor i a
For Infants and Children. UP

Xew high toe and high
arch last, that is different,
a sharp high eottace box.
that makes this shoe a
hummer. Tan and Gun
Metal leather. Button or

Enelish Walking Boot
button style low flJO ef
heel, high gTade VJ"'"

you desire the very
best quality of stylish la-

dies' Buckskins ive have
them at $5.00, $6.00 and
$7.50.

The Kind Yen Kays Always Bought C 'SpecialBiucher pattern. It looks
like .00 and wears like

If you need any Shirts why not buy them To-

morrow. EHeant new desipna In Cl C
hijrh class, high grade shirts; special.. vIJ 33.SO34 J&, IFall Shirts$5.00 Washburn

special Booster..
Bears ths
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